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BRIEF MENTION

The corner stone of the new M. E.

Church now being built at Buhkill
will I laid tnmorrr.w. The church is

luteodeil to Mippl.nl th old Pine
Iiidg- -: church which nas brn a land

ark for over a bail eenturr

The rhestnu? trw bli,-h- t has

reached the Blue P.Hze and miiny

trees l Delaware Water Gap are at
f -- t.J.

Tl Mroe Comity Fair wiP. be

h :il at Ftroodshurg tl.tr week coin-ni--

Ini 5th.
Th-- j She-rif- f adveriises to nil thf

1'iion IIoa- - at Laek."iwx-- Ang-i- t

25ih. .

Ex C: only Treasurer K B. Lsl-a-

of .Mataiuora visited town in his

ao'o yesterdsy.
The Gillcnler building t Wall anil

Nassau. N". Y twenty sionee h'gl
twelve year old, .trt'i framed aun
thoroughly substantial, ta being tort
down to make room Irr a kycrper.
There is mure rent to tbesqo re Inch

of gromi-- in a tall ouilding than in

ij.ity lnnty story structure. etr
the ground Ibe building Manila m It

bibly the highest prbsvi of any
In the world.

Mr. Paul Jorsy and infant son ol
Washington. D. C. aie iHMiditig thi
auuin er at the Durlmg Cottage on

Harford Street.
It is ievutod that where a pri

has an establinhed title to land pot
ertvl by certain water, and it appear
that persons were guilty ol ooutino
ou and repeated trespasses will:

boats opon such waters they may b

Its' mined by a bill in equity. Tbii
gives the turner ihe rliiht to preven'
fishing iu such waters.

Tbe directors of the School District
have swiirried tbe contract forschoo
hon-- repairs, kalnomiuing wails,

wood work, f) tors, mtf,
and furniture for 11-- 8 to Emili

Angelon. '

The Superior Court decidee that r
person M not liable for causing thi
death of a dog run over by a wagon,

where it appears that the only negli
genre alleged waa the failure of tin
dnvtr to atop or turn out in an elfin
to avoid the dog winch waa bark ink
at tbe horses, and there waa no indi-

cation that tbe driver waa driving
uouaually laat or in a reckless irai
tier.

In the case of Levin v llouck
from thia county it is decided that
the grantor of certain proer win
reserves ihe right to u.ie the water ol
a 'certain spring as the same flows

tluouch a' pipe already In place,
make no increase of harden on thi- -

grantee for bini to use the water for
oiln r purpose or in a different man
mr ao long as be does Dot Increa-- i

the aixx of tbe piiie throogh wbiol
the water flows.

Several liarna In Wayne county
wora truck by lightuiug laat e.l
and boroed.' Forty-si- x tona, or 11,814 q'lorth o
nf bnrkleberriea were gat hi red

tbe Mooaio tnoutilaina np to tbe lat
ler part of last week an! aliiperi
from Arrhbald by way of the U

U. to citiea iu New Yoik State.
Fourteen quart baaketn wholi-aa!c-

for . Huuitre.tla if bnhkcU
were shipped in otb r uirectii'iia.

Ju!ge Little of .uKji hai l couu-t- y

ditides that the ailinimion i f an
Attorney to the Mipren e Court In
luli Ktate doua not ot rate aa admis-
sion to all other murta.

Hull arcom; allied the ia'n Tnes
day in: ;nirii at lloi.elale and aome
people next Leat Ihe ioe
man l.y fiiling their Ice boxes with
I'ih ati ne.

Et eiber ft H. V. Murphy baa
benn aupoiiihd Chief ilurgeaa of
Hawiey.

Ti.o ladira Iniproveiii'-n- t aaaocia
lion in Honi'Mlale has ordereil three
couorelu benches to he pl.ioed in tbe
Puka. '1 hey will defy ihe-- Whittler

ol those wl o are proue lo remove
b'nohea for their own auflouimoda- -

tion.
At a meeting of directors of tbe

Independent School Dim net Wednna--
d iv evening Oerirudu (iuioh'e waa
elected a t4aoher In tbe puhlia
achoola to HI) Ihe vacancy cauaed by
Ihe promotion of Ueaaie Armstrong
to ihe aalatnt principalahip.

On mil after September lit the
Erio will sell aixty trips between
Fort .ler.ia and New York for lln.UO
lo lie uaed in one uionth.

At tbe recent primary elention In
Kauan the inaurgenta noiiiiiialrd
alx of the eight oongreaamen.

Or. Fred Kiaer and ife of Phila
da'plna are viatlinj the family of
thm. JaoB Klaar.

Tbe higbext pout office In tbe
Coiled States to Waldorf, Colorado,

eleven Ibnunand six hundred reel
above sea level.

Senator Webster Grim waa wrtifled

formally of bla nomination for Unv- -

ernor at Hilel Walton Wednesday.
I f cair-- e he accepted with pleasure.
Tbe active campaign will begin about

he middle o' this month, when tbe
thr parties will make tneir appeal
to the der people, and give a bond
nt realms why their standard bear

era should be chosen.

It is understood that the prohiU
ionisti will not aid the Keystone par
y, not being levoranie lo awai sy

tion. hut will support tneir own ran
ii.l-t- r. A prohibitioniat will no th

eomprooii-- e, be la aevenuinea w

nave things jost bis way and want-t-

walk before he learns to creep. at
Prof Surfaoe says one way to ge er

rid of fleaa Is to have oats and dog
ileep on rugs and each morning tlx
rng should be taken tnto the open an
tni thoroly beaten. The fleaa la
their evg at night on Ihe rug n

be beating wilt get tbe eggs off th
rng unra-- ny paper may oe ian for
under fonii ur - and the flens in juni) D.
ng around wi'.l liuht on iL Vrali
Dg aniuiala with fleoa with a 4 p i

ent solution of ereolio, by taking 1

rt i reolin and 25 parU wst r ai.r
washing the doga and oats tbrnlf is

One hundred and eleven doga It

the borough kad their taxes paid foi

them this year.
Findlsy and Wheeler ail thei'

Jiick of sheep on the Armatrong faro
invaded by dogs recently. Some. rt
tbe killers owners are known.

Col. Theodore Roosevelt recentlj
visited Delaware Water Gap on hi
way to Scranfon lo investigate labor
xnditions In the milieu and mill! of

that oily.
Making careful inveatigatloii tin

wmmissiotia engaged in determining
reason for tbe hteh price of living

4re agreed Ibat it ia became thing
cost so touch inoiiey. Those wLc
pay the price may be happy to know
if tbis luotd and entirely pruhablt
reason.

Eight thooi-an- d immigrants hav.
been placed In piTiimniTt place of'
larma in two and one-hal- f years hy
the Information Bureau of the Ue

parturient of Comuieroe and La her.
A hearty meal at noon hurnedlj

Haten has been nhorvn by hospital m
mis to be the moat prolifle oaoars i t

neat pnaiiralioiiH. Uo slow on youi
feed and be leisurely in your gait is

advice for hot weather.
Short while ago Ihe curious were

n.xi"U iu tiiiil oat Ihe age of Ann
ind now avientiats are fignrlng on
ihe age of Mother Earth and ad
uilt they winnot determine it. They
igree it ia nut less than fifty five mil
liom and may be seventy million
rears. If they could settlv bow long
animal and human life have exis ed
on this te r atrial ball It would l
aome aatiafaoiion, but as ti age of
Garth a few mlllioo year muie or
less la of little cousequenoa. She
does not show much sigu of sga and
is likely to live a giod mauy years.

Tbe third party ticket is being crit
ieiaed as weak. Moat babies are.
bul aouietimis tbey .grow pretty
fast anil become glanta.

Stroudxbuig Is to have a ribbon
mill. The business ia now carried on
In N. Y hut the advantages of a
oonntry location were superior and

i it will move.
Three four! ha of the epem of oil.

ing State romla will be borne by the
State, and the county and township
where situated v. ill each bear one
eighth. The estimated ooet per uiila
is 3t0.

Stroudaburg wlil 1 ave a perina
nenl hall for aiuhpiilies and a larve
numlier of very iiiterei.ing souvenirs
f olden tunes already have been col.

lected. It would be attractive to
have an exmliit ol that kind here
provided H"ine auitab e fire pnol
room oould lie There are
many relics wbleb would
command attention.

It Is nut authenticated that Infan
Hie paralysis has appeared, or been
reported, ia several district in thin
county. A vagus rumor to the eir-- cl

that there was a vappowd case In the
southern pa rt of the county is all
there w of it.

The storm at Port J- - rvis Tuesib y

morning waa qui'e severe, and the
eectneal diaplay very brihiaot
Those here who aaw Ihe magnificent
duties of lightning wltnesaed au on
usual sight.

Two Light Companies are asking
for franohises In Uatau oraa, one a
home and the other a Port Jervi
oorporalkam.

CoMSI

W. V. Uilltard baa a contract far!
driving piles hi the Neversink river
near tbe pump station of tbe Port
Jerrls Water Co t main the bank.

The County Cnmmiasionaara hav
replanted Hi Molt HrreH bridge.

Tbe total cost of oiiipg Mtlford

streets this season waa $5 and tbe
ib is now completed. It has been

very successful in allsying do--t and
little inoonvenienoe to travel.

Prof. Surface eay there is no

known preventive for tbe chestnut
weevil or worm. Its habit" and bis
lory are well known but there

no means discovered of prevent
Ing ila damage

en
Augnal Sth tbe motor cyelitte In

N oih Annual F. A. SI F.ndur- -

noe Kun win pa.-- s tbroagn ton.
rhe alsrt will be made the day before

Pliliadelphia. The ran will cov
uUb miles fiewarx will oe ite

objective 'ii)t for the second daj
tnd then the return to Phila. is

Tbs Keystone parly last week nore
inated former State Trewanrer W. B. ir

Berry of Chester r Governor, D.
ItClarence GibNxiey of Philadelphia

Lieutenant Governor, Cornelin
Scully of Pittsbusg for State Tress

irer, ami John J. Casey of Wllke.
aarre fir Secretary of Internal Af
fairs. A State Committee has heel
tppnintexl and a vigorous campaign

no
proposed.

n
The State Highway Department

las been informed by the Attoruei
Jeneral that it cannot iucnr any ex

ensea in furnUhing plans and speci- -

ications to townships which havt
ilecied to adopt tbe murk system o
"nad tax, nor can it make any sur-
veys

is
for such townships. The pur

fe of the sot Is to discourage the
work tsx system.

kiilford will croas bats on Friday
od Saturday, August 5lh and 8tb

with tbe Bawley A. C.
it

George W. Weigl-lma- and wife ol
Brooklyn are visiting their daughter
Mrs. J. P. Van Etten in town.

Tbe sale conducted by Millers ii

Masonic Hall building the past fen
lays has been a record breaker foi
tbe town. A lot of people secured
bargains.

An old fashioned thunder shower
passed over the town early Tuesda)
morning. The vivid lightning airf
loud priala of thunder war n mi'idett
if what we used to have, aud tbe
rain was opportune.

The Cuban Glanta toyed with the
.Vtilfurd nine last Friday and Satur
day. In tbe first game tbe Giantr
won by a score of 7- -4 and in the last
by 6--2. That la tbey only took so
tuaoy runs and donated so many to
Mtlford.

Mrs. Kate Lee Harmon and Mrs.
Lucy Malt la nd went to N Y. Mon
day in an auto and returned yester
day accompanied by Mr. Arohibald
Harmon, who recently arrived from
Ecuador, S. A.

A team belonging to John F. Wood
of Twin Lake ran away laat Satur
day and he was thrown out of the
wagon and received cut on his
head. The horses ran a. mile and
were not iujured bnt the wagon was
somewhat damaged.

K 8. Wolfe visited hia brother in
law at Herriok Center, Wajne Co
tbe first of tbe week.

Milford Water Company is having
a map made of Its mains and couneo--

tions wbloh is an exoelleot plan and
may save much unnecessary digging
when householders wish to find their
tsis.

We have been wondering for some
time whether th inimitable I. Siok- -

lea) has been oonaumed by fires from
the scintellatioos of his own wit, or
whether some of the snakes he has
conjured np have been revengeful
and swallowed him Be doea not
aeem longer to appear as a bright
particular atar In the Mill Itilt hori-ao-

and Bitlie Padgett ia losings lot
of tr e advertising.

IIory K Klein.taber of Dingman
townahip and Mis Anna L. Johnson
of Brooklyn, N. Y., were married
Jon 22ud al tbs home of the bride
in the preseaceof ituuiediaterelativea
of the families. They are now li v- -

ii g in Dingman township
Hon. Alfred Marvin aud family of

Malamoras have goue to Asbury
Park, N. J., for a three weeks viiit.
1 bey will return by way of the Dels
ware valley tn their auto.

Two separate colonies of beavers
are bulldiug dams in streams above
Port Jervis. Tbey diaplay a skill
and ingenuity almost equal to human
intelligence aid are very secretive In

their methods. Some of the trees
i hey have cut down are ten inches in
diasastar.

iy
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KEYSTONE CONVENTION;

Views of Old Party Organs j

on the Ticket

(Scranfon Tribune Rep.) af
Berry's Claim for lie publican Sup

port.
Mr. Berry's claim to Republican

opoort la the excellent record he
made as State Treasurer and the im-

portant part he played la tbe expos
ure of the State Capitol graft. II
much strength he may develop as a
oanlidale and how large TMe lie
may rally to Ms support In Novem
bcr tt would be fully at this time ev

to attempt to goes )U

Philadelphia Press, Rep )

Loyalty to Parly Name Van. abed.
Just aa there Is ootkiag nove

about a new party, so tbern ta uoih
ing sacred about an old party it an
party except during ecch tune at n

the vehicta and depository of tin
genuine convictions snd sspiraiionr.

the Instrument of the soutd judg
ment of tbe majority of the people

is mistake lo take a pohtiofi
trty loo seriously. Presidi lit Geo.

Washington, In his memorable fare-

well to congress, warned the natioi
tgainst parties and the party spirit.
vVe, the people of the United State,
r of any Individual state, sit under

obligations lo any party except
so far aa it appeara to be a satis

factory inatrnnient for carrying inU
effect the populat wilL II is charac
teristic of our lime that the old loy
alty to party names has almost vai .
tsbed. Not what is th name of thi
party, bat what does it propose todt

lb ohief consideration.
(Philadelphia Record, Dam )

Berry' Reeord Better Than Good
This osteoma of the third part)

convention is hardly a surprise.
With Mr. Berry aa active candidate,

would hav been surpriaing had
any other result fullowed the roll
oall of the independents. He is a
lively campaigner, and has beei
busy Interesting people la hi oam!
daoy for some months past. Follow
ing his defeat at the hamfeof the
Democ ratio eonTentioo, his friend.
who believed hnu the only avails hit
man for this year's contest with tbe
Republican Machine, did not oeaat
(heir efforts. They wanted Berry
and tbey flocked to the third part)
movement in numbers large enough
to place him in a position toattempi
the raoe for Governor at the general
election.

Mr. Berry Is a popular man among
large number of people and de

servedly so. Hi record as State
treasurer was better than good, as
it was largely if not wholly due U

bis discoveries and disclosures thai
the Capitol steal was exposed and
proven. Be will command a large
vote.

Abbie Ben Adams
Abide Ben Adams, may her life be

spared, "

Awoke one night and felt a trifle
soared ;

For on ber shirt-wai- box cross-le-

ged sat '

A vision writing on a slate.

Exceeding nervousnen made Abble
quake.

And to tbe vision timidly she
spake:

"What writ eat thou?" The visloo
looked appalled

At ber presumption, and quite coldly
drawled :

"The list of our best people who de
part

For watering plaoes, sumptuous and
smart."

"And am I in UT" asked Miss Abbie
"No,"

fhe scornful Vision said. Your
pour, you know."

"I know," said Abbie. "I go where
It's oheap ;

I can't afford mountains or prices
steep.

But, iu. dot this thing dowa before
yon fade :

I never leave my mission due nn
paid."

The V'hlon wrote and vanished
Next night, laie,

He came again and brought his little
slata

And shoved the names of people
really best,

And, lo ! Miss Abbie's name led all
Ibe rest. Carolyn Wells.

WANTED.
SALESMEN to represent us in

th sale of our High Grad Goods
Don't delay, apply at one. Steady
employment ; llbeial terms. Exper-eno-

not necessary.
.N NURSERY CO.

Rookaatar. N. T.

OBITUARY

Hi.ih E. Rkddixo

Hannah, wife of Charles Redding
indied in this borough Sunday evening

er a m.ig illu as. Shsj was born in
this county February ti, 1847, her
hiribday falling en the same date as

tothat of Ihe lDnaltioos Washington,
and was a daughter of Cornelias and
Catherine, Hnuk, Quick. Her ances
tors on boih vide were among the
Srst settlers la this section, the

lirks having come here from Hol- -

nd abcut 1734 and Ihe Brinks soon
fler. John Brink was Deputy Sur.

reyor In l&n.t and wssted ia laying
ot the town nf Milford. Cornelia
nick bar father probably was a sous

u lo To-- u Qnick the famous Indian
layer. Mia. Kedding was an eti- -

naliie woman and though sorely af
il?ted bore ber sufferings with s
pint of resignation. She is sur- -

by her husband. The funeral
was held Tnevri.y and Interment In

Milford Cemetery

A Good Habit To Cultivate
Tcere is a trotuemlous power li

the habit of exiectancv, the convict- -

in that we shall real'm our ambi
ion : that our ilreauts aliall come true.
ays Orison Sett Marden, in "Sue

Magazine." There is no uplifl.
ng habit like that of carrying an ex

tant, hopeful attitude, of expect- -

ng that our heart yearnings will b
Hatched with realities; that thine
re gi ing to lorn out well and ool
II; that we are going to succeed; thai
to matter what may or mar not hap
pen we are going to be happy.

There is nothing elso so helpful a- -

he carrying of this optimistic, ex
jectsnt attitude the attitude wbicl
tlways looks for and expects II"
best, the highest. Ihe happ fct am
never allowing oneself tn get Into th
pessimistic, discouraged mood.

Believe with all your heart that
yon will do what you were made tt
lo. Never for an inatant harbor a
toobt of this Drive it out of youi
nlnd if it seeks entrance. Enter
tain only the fnend thoughts or Idealr
f the thing . yon ar . bound, tr

ichleve. lUjeot all thought en
miles, all dis coumging moods v
irylhing which would even suggest
failure or unhapplness.

STAGGERS SKEPTICS.
That a clean, nice, fragrant com

pouud like Buckleu'a Arnica Salvi
will instantly relieve a bad burn, cut,
ivald wound or piles, staggers skeptics
But great cures prove Its s wonderful
bealer of the worst sores, ulcers, boils,
felons, ecema. skin eruptions, as also

ppea uauus, sprains aud corns.
fry it. c at All Diuggista.

SOME MILFORD GUESTS.
Among the Brooklyn visitors whe

registered at the Bluff Bouse recent-
ly are: The Misses Mary ajd Loret
lo Ryan, th Misses A. and M. Will
amis M. Williams, Mrs. Somervilh
tud Miss E. Somerville, the Misses
O'Brien, Carl O'Brien, Miss Mary
Burk and Mr. and Mr. Frank
Burke, Frank Burke, Mrs Jsy Baa
let and Miss May Bennett, Mrs. W.
(Jlllen, Miss Florenoe Gilleo, M

Croaley, A. Lynch, Mr. snd Mrs. J
Blust. Master J. Bloat, Mr. snd Mrs.
fhethford. Miss J. Ludin and Miss
H. Lodiu.

Some recent visitors at tbe Home
stead are: John C. Tredwell, Mr
and Mra. Albert Bertram Lilt aud
Miss Anna Bella Lill.

At th Conaahtugh Spriug House
new form of amusement ha been

inaugurated by the management,
who has placed a fine new passenger
Buick at th disposal of its guests,

Some recent Brooklyn arrivals at
the Hotel Fauobere are: Mr. and
Mrs. Irving C. Rush and Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert T. iKetobam, who
earns In automobiles.

Last weok the amusements at tbe
Bluff House constated of a plonic at
Child s Psrk, a auchre for St. Pst- -

rick's Church ou the lawn, a euchre
for prizes, a fancy dress farmers
dance In the ballroom, at whloh tbe
men wore wlda brimmed straw hats
and bandannas, and the ladies sun
bonnets and aprons. The usual Sat
urday night hop was well attended

STRUCK A RICH MINE.
S. W. Bauds of Coal City, Alaska.

aays be atrui k a perfect mine of health
In Dr. King's New Life Pills for tbey
cured him of Liver and Kidney trou
ble after 1Z years of suffariug. They are
I tie beat pilla on earth for Couatipatlon
Malaria, Headache, Dyspepsia, Debili
ty. 26c at All Druggists.

WANTED I

Farm with good apple orchard,
brook, unfailing spring, uioderst
pnoe. Hoffman. 306 W. 11 2,

Naw York

NOTES FROM
SANDYSTON :

'A show has been roina on nitrhtlr
lie? Layton Grans hall and it is!",Fr Ccmnnts r; t- - 'he

to see the crowds sttend-- 1 Fears Concrete Company of
ing a ten cent show and buying med- -

ioinea in order to give so many vote
a certain baby or lady. Well,

the show Is over and gone and a met
lot of money with tt, now for tbt
next fake. The haby prixe was woi
by the little daughter of Mr. and Mr
R. J. Major. Tbe ladies prire went
to Miss Grace Mon truss.

The Farmers, Mechanics and Trailer
men picnic or bast known as thi
Grange picaio, at Culver on Aug

sweeps the valley anl frvn
all Indications tbis will lie no except
ion. So get your girl and go.

Seth Shay, of Lsyton, in eompam
with Dr. K W. Jones visited N. Y

City Monday of tbis week for tin
purpose of connlting a throat speo
lalist.

The bridge across the Little Flat- -

brook in Layton wa to have beet
3hanL-e- li r a wider one and aa thi
bmlrr ef the new read is about
reidy lo complete a piece of rhe roai
this bridge stands in tt-- .

wsy.
Why not get longer eye beams am

viden out the bridge without goini
o tbe expense ol buying a new one

TheSupt. of Good IbanUof N. J.,
visited the road now buthiing am
expressed himself as ell plea-e- v

with the already done.
In company with Inspector Jchi

iuidcr he examined the work sni
gave the Inspeotor many good ideas

Everything is suffering from lacl
f rain, snd on Saturday we wert

ure we were going to get what war
wnrng to us.

In a few minutes the son came nm
ind now we are praying for rain, no.
ihowcrs.

How and Where He Is.
Thert Is s man who never drinks,

iNor smokes, nor chews, nor swears;
Who never gambles, never flirts,
And sham all ainful snares

He's paralysed

There is a man who never does
Anything that is not right;
His wile oan tell just where he if

At morning, nooo, and night
He's dead.

Real Estate Transfers.
August Metx to Milford Cemttei)

Association, land in Dingman town-
ship, $15.

Kinma Hyersoo to Kal Jager. lot
In Hyde Park Heights, Porter.

Fred C. Bietters to Julius Stoebei
and wife Greeley property,
Lackawaxen tlOO.

THE BEST HOUR OF LIFE
is when you do soma great deed or dis-
cover some wouderful fact. Tbis houl
came to J. R. Pitt, of Kocky Mt., N.
C. when he was sutferiug intensely, at
he aays, "from the worst cold I ever
bad, I then proved to my great satis-
faction, what a wonderful Cold and
Cough cure Ir King's New Discovery
is. For, after taking one bottle, I was
eutirely cured, lou can t say auy
thing too good of a medicine like thai."
tt the surest and beat remedy for dis
eased lungs. Hemorrhages, LaGrippe.
Aathuia, Hay Fever any throat oi
Lung Trouble. 60c. (l.oo. Trial but
tle free. Guaranteed by All Drug-

gists.

TRESPASS NOTICE.

The undersigned, having by
snd lease, secured control of

all tbe property surrounding Niche
ore nk Lake, in Delaware township
Pike Co. Pa., all persons are warned
from Firhing, or rreepuas

ing thereon fur auy purpose v. hat so
ever under penalty of the act of as
sembly April Uth, 1905.

EDWARD M. WESTBUOOK.
HIRAM WFBTBKOOK.

LIFE ON PANAMA CANAL
has had one frightful drawback, malar
ia trouble, that haa sought antlering
and death to thousands. Tbe germs
eauss chills, fever and ague, biliou
ueaa, jaundice, lassitude, weakness euid
general debility. Bnt Electric Bitters
never fail to destroy Ihein and cure ma
larla troublea. "Th bottle com
pletely cured me of a vtry severe at
tack of malaria," writes Wm. A. pret- -

wsll, of Lncauia, N.C. "and I've bad
good health ever aince." Cure Stom-

ach, Liver and Kiduey Trouliiea, and
prevent Typhoid. Six-- . Guaranteed hy
All Druggists.

For Sale or Rent
(FURNISHED)

New house on High Street Six
rooms and bath.

R. W. REED,
J Milford, Pa.

WORK AT CAVE DANK

astoni.-fain- g

pnrposcly

Hooting,

approved

The couirset r w.ik .: v ive
R',nk been awsid vl - he

bnrg and operations will som c ra
mence. This may nit-i- r trit rst
row, trv.ih;.-nm- o ,i'-.-

piee cf highway A .i : icr . nJ
iafr III i ! r.-- i1

swsre ti nh'p r.f !!t;py f..r dim.
ii;-- ' stol sn ar.nua! bill f r rrps rs.
Tbe road for years has Vet' an anx-
iety to travelers snd th'vivh few -- c
cidenta have happened th re :t serjs
irore by r ni Jertmie than existing
otndi lions. Four mishaps are

and in nei.'bir v p-- r-

son serii-usl- icjured. Ab3r.t Is1-!- ;

foar mu'es unJ a wag 'is l.l wih
litres, ii'trel by Fjlmer ttrr.'i.-r- s
,vli craed s tn unci y st
--ill. 'id ,vr the :

Pls-- s livir.? in t at
now is Kivsii"!e Il'-te- ni-r- t d n
w if r. his pnrseand erTiic-- . trry
Pfffie, who lived lo ! iisr. vent
l"vn the bank with - !eatn in.l a
ram belonging to 14 W lomiti iu

f.irmer owner of Ardromio F urn
met a siTi.i'sr m sar. There mar
jave been intii'iM not lecailed.
The road or puth in eur.y times fol-

lowed up the shore of th river fioiu
some point beinw psing one of tl a
earliest built bouse on this si.i ;he
nver which stiasi ou the bank neir
the place where Halsey recently w is
Irowned and which wss built in
1774 According to a slnne in its
fouiulstiisi on which that (late was
srved Traditiou -- ays that tho.-- a

,.is'.ii along tue bank were ohi jjtj
to l:ifce their wagons apart anJ c.ir-- y

'hem piecemetal along the h ra.
Later tbe road wsa changed snd run
down the hill in rear of Halcyon cot-

tage, owned by Mrs. Doojiliiy, ani
'ollowed down Conai-hang- creek to
its mouth and then up aloug the.
hore the same as the oklor
races of which may yl be seen.

Both these early roads, or path.--,
jam np the bank at the north cl,1
tnd followed the location of the prts
eut road to just thl side llayiuour'.
kill creek where they turiud luunr.t
.he river and followed up the hunk
crossing the Sawkill creek near its
mouth Just above which tiire ni
tud now is a ferry vthich w,is the n
called Well.-- , ferry and it ia o until
in an account ol an lailiun inruioiou,.
in 17o0. Israul Welis owned a saa.
mill jat above where the biioga
thuu was, and a sun ui i . ii a
lttle north west of tbe ferry and

About at the end of Pear Alley. The
ruad erossed tbe raceway and ctin.e
ap to Harford Street, the fnntiuna-ftu- n

of which Veaf, now kno'.vn as
the turnpike, was then cnllui Hrii.hS
road to Shoholi. Four slrcc: wi-i-

laid out originally vicol of liuiford
street ; J.um-.-'- , P. no, Spruco and cue
unnamed and from this the ruad to
Wilkeslxirongb, called tbe old Wyo-
ming road started. It beg-i- about
tl the jonotlun of the Sawkill and
Vantinekill Creeks.

HITTING MILFORD
At a meeting of thu I'jrt Jervis

Telephone Company held Monday
evening ti e following motion una
made and carried Thul oiler
the Van Pike Telcphoni: l'oui.niiy io
OOtHlllUC I llsilll'Sil W llll tl.Clll OH a Ii4- -

si nf charging of P i!), Mm

two compulses, the iimtti-- r of
tlieta lolls Iu be Untormiuct inter

aud that by August lMh if no
uitilil i f tolls or uai1ersti,iuli,i,' It ,u- -

lived at bj- - tho two Coinp.iu:., llio
Presideut tie authe-r.et- i to
Ut Uilfoid ralia."

Cuder the above uiolion, n it is en-

forced aud no doubt it will lie, Mil.
ford Subscribers to the telephone wlil
be compelled to pay a tax lo do ou.-nes- s

with Port Jervia. The same
spirit which raised tolls on the Lai-re- t

bridge, which we are compelled
to pay, animates tbe Port Jervis Tel.
ephuue Company in thus forcing us
to pay for the privilege of buying of
trie hunnetis houses in that city.
Milford sc far as she can should help
Port Jervis fence herself in ami let
her severely alone. A poetul curd
costing one cent, if you muht buy
away from home, wlil briug ii

of any large city store, urn! a
two oeot stamp will send your Order
a total ol three cents, as against a
probable toll of tea cents lo telephone
to Port Jervis. Then Ibe New York
stores will send a package freo of
charge to your home, while from
Purl Jervis you must pay cartage ou
your package. The Van Pike Tele-

phone Company haa no option in the
mutter. The Port Jervis Company
controls Ihe connection and ran tor'
the local company lo accept its u n-

otation. That is the exact sitoatisn.


